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MauTice F, Williams, Coamis$1on•~ 

September 18, 1968 

Finance & Administration 

Frederick P. O'Cou.nell, Assistant LiquoT Commission 
Attorney GeneTal I Cound-1 for the Co11U1issioa 
Your •••o ~f 8·8-68 re: Liquor Inventory; MaxmumAllowable Inventory 

SYLLABUS: 

Inventory should include .th• amount of liquor on hand in both 
the warehouse and in tbe stores. lnvento'J"y should be valued at -the 
actual cost to the State. 

PACTS: 

Prior to June 22, 1967 the applicable law liaited maxiawa 
liquor inventory to the authorised workina eapi•tal. This . in'l•atory 
was priced. at leas carload. quotation f .• o, b-. warehous•, applicable 1•- readia1-- · 

The Co-issioa is authorize4 io k••P and have 
on han4 a sto4k of wiaea aad -spiTlta for sale, the 
value of which, computed on less carload pTlc• quo• 
iationa f.o.b. warehouse filed by liquor and wine 
vendor•, shall not exceed the uou.nt of workin1 
capital. 

In ~eality the State was payina a price substantially l••s 
than the le11 caTload quotation. Added to thi• 11 tho fact that 
tho Liquor Couisaioa had r•quest•d aD increase in workiag capital 
from $3,i·oo.ooo to $4,000,000. The Le1ialat\l.re la o attempt to . 
alve the Coniasion aore workin1 capital without ·11iff.ea1in1 the 
authori1•tlon. amended 21 M.R.S.A. Sec. 56. Thia aaenctaent was 
_inc:orporatad iD Ch. 413, P.1.. 1967. The pe-rtlnent chan1e wu made 
by dtvidlg the 11old 1ec.ond ·1ante11ce1

• · into two 1e11t·e11c:•s••th• first 
•••teace 4ealin1 wit~ ropricinJ and th• socoa~ ••nteace readin.a as 
follows-• 

. The inventory val~• shall be baaed upoa actual cost 
for which payaent may be due aad shall not in any tiu 
exc.ee4 th• aaount·· of working capital authorized. · 

QUiSTION: _ 

Under 28 M.R.S.A. Sec. 56 what are the fa~tors to be considered 
in de·terminin1 the m.a_.xbawa allowable inventory? 

AHSIIR.: 

There are two factors in determintns the muiawi allowable 
inventory: 
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(l) The amount of liquor on hand botb. in the warehouse uncl 
in tho stores, and 

(2) The aetual .cost of that liquor to the State. 

OPINION: 

The purpose of Ch. 411_ P.L. _- 1967 vu to seek te iru:.l'oa1e 
the fun4, aYailabl• foT the puTchase of liqu~r without inc~easinf 
the. workiit.1 -capital. To carry out the purpose the Le.aislature di 
not atto•pt to define lnvoatory but .. rely cha1e tke basil of 
value -froa 0 1••• carload quotatiea" to "•ctua1 coat". 

ninventoTy" baa ~••• variou•-ly -defined by ceui-ta an4 ·a1enoie1 
as: 

Written. recoticl• •f aei-c:uails• -an.cl it.s ••11•• .. ••Ctl. v. Dwyer 
C.A. 205 Pod. 521 
•••"tnveatory" coateaplat•• .1oou he14 for sal• at a •~•fit. 
coa. ·v. u.s. Tobacco Co., Pa. 71 Dauph. 1.54,151. 
Tu wor4 n1ave1ito~" it aa lteal&erl 111t .of eawaeratloa of 
property, itea by itea•••it 1, to en•ble the p&Tti•• to 
ascertain the 4if-fereni artic:tes tu-C 10 to ••k• up the 
entl1'e stoc~-•-S·hawnee Pl-re lac. Co .. y. Tho11p1on • Rowell 
119 ,_ ,,.s . 
An inventory 1• an itemised list of the· various artiel•s 
coa1ti'tutiaa a.tock ia trade with their estlaatecl er actual 
value. Southern Fir• tac. Co.•- v .. blaht 35 s.s. 1%,1. 

Th•r• 1-• no indication that tb• L•11s1ature lntead•d to 
ina•rt ••Y uew concept lato the tT&dltlo:aal u4 coaoa wa4oT• 
sta!lcH.:aa of th• worcl '1 iai,entory1

• •• tadicate• above. 

Tk• Le11s1atur• ohvlously ••-ly lnt••d•d to place · the val\te 
of stock•• haa4 on a re•listtc baal,. Th• addition of tke. worcu 
.. for vllidl payment •~Y. b• _4ua~• ~~• ,cenl'u-•lq a&\'.4· 4o -not·. •n••r .- to 

· ~dd · •1tt.·J._a1 to . th• · appar•a• pu~o•·• •f· tla~ Act. To -r•ach·· a .coa
clue-i•• that th•se .wo'tla vei-e intezade4 t:o r•••" u:, paid lt•• 
ftoa . lav•a.tory dla'taeable to vos-kin.a capt t•1 voul4 he a r -aclical 
qd absurd. cle.p•rture ftoa co•on con•i-c:1.al prac.tice. lt can 
only -be ••·•••d tlaat the L•1lslature lntu.ilecl lly th••• voru _to 
b• -4~bty suye that ao price except th~t whlcb t~• Stat• had to 
pay · ff>r ·. th• -product wo\lld be ue4 la 4eter■taia1 the nlue of the 
aerchudl•• ~hargeabl• a1aiast wor~~DI CaJltal. 

Jy l1eie'rlci: P. b'conn•n .. -
Asst. Attorney Geaetal and 
Co1mael for the Coaalstiou 


